Banco Nacional de Comercio Exterior, S. N. C.,
Development Banking Institution and Subsidiaries
Periférico Sur 4333
Mexico City
Consolidated Statements of Income
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The accompanying explanatory notes form an integral part of these consolidatad financia! statements
These consolidated statements of income were preparad in accordance with the accounting criteria for credit institutions issuad by
the National Banking and Securities Commission, basad on the provisions of Articles 99, 101 and 102 of the Credit lnstitutions Law
of general and obligatory observance, consistently appliad, reflecting the operations conductad by the Bank up to the dates
mentionad above, which were carriad out and valuad 1n accordance with sound banking practicas and the applicable legal and
administrativa provisions.
These consolidatad statements of income were approvad by the Board of Directors under the responsibility of undersigned officers.
The website of the global intemet networ1< callad Banco Nacional de Comercio Exterior, S. N. C, which shows information on the
present state, is: http://www.bancomext.com/Bancomext/secciones/conoce-bancomextlbancomext-en-cifras/estados-e-indicadoresfinancieros.html. The website of the National Banking and Securities Commission, which shows Bancomext financia! information is:
http:l/www.cnbv.gob.mx!SECTORES-SUPERVISADOSIBANCA-DE-DESARROLLO/Informacion-Estadistica/Paginas!Banca-deDesarrollo.aspx.
The head of the interna! audit area has slgned off these financia! statements basad on the results of the reviews performad to date,
which ave nablad him to verify the sufficiency of the generation process for preparing the financia! information established by the
Entity' m agement·andjts apacity to generala reliable information.
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